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CONSPIRACY LAID TO TRAVELLING EXHIBITIONS DRUG EVIL ROUTED,

A 65 Billion Dollar Market HARKliBOW TO STIMULATE BUSINESS HOSPITAL TO CLOSE Our Branch
for American Development ' ' ' &

British Department of Overseas Trade Evolves Scheme AiresFirst Wife In Actlpn As-scr- fs Worth At Buenosto' Show Goods in Remote Corners No' Further Uso for
CANADA :'d S Divorce' blot Was "

of the World. Street Clinic Except Regis-

tration.U.S. Carrie'ti Out BSSNCSKft 2

CHINA'S foreign trade is five times as great
as it was thirty years ago. When the

per capita foreign trade is equivalent to that of
Australasia, the total will be $65,000,000,000 annu-
ally, instead of $1,200,000,000 as at present.
The country's vast, wealth ,1n coal and basic metals, in
vegetable and animal products, and the industrious, adapt-
able character of its population make this possible of
jltimate achievement. r
The foreign branches' of this corporation have been estab-
lished in the' Far East for the specific purpose of aiding
American business men in cementing closer and more cor-
dial business relations. Wc will be pleased to place' their
facilities at your disposal for fullest
Shanghai
Pari.

Tokio
San Francitco

Yokohama
Seattle

OFFICERS
Charles A. Holder, President

T. Fred Aspden, Vice-Preside- nt

E. B. MacKenzie, Secretary & Treasurer

ParkUnion
FOREIGN BANKING CORPORATION

56 Wall Street, New York
Paid up Capital and Surplus, $2J50,000

New Railroads
for South China

FORESHADOWING
its a$ea, popu-

lation resources make
likely, eleven new rail-
roads are projected for
South China. One 'of
these, GOO miles in length,

connect Southwest
China with the Yangtze and with Szechwan.
Another will traverse a section, with 15,000,000
inhabitants. Eleven railroads are how com-
pleted or under construction in the region

, .'south' of the Yangtze.
? . -

The Chartered Bank of ' India, Australia and China
- bridges the distance between American exporters and

their Far Eastern It has branches and agen-
cies in Canton, Hankow, Peking, Hongkong, Shanghai,
Tientsin and 28 other cities-o- f the Orient.

tfor credit information and- direct banking service,
" ' visit or write to our New York Agency.

Chartered Bank of India
Australia and China

New York Agency, 88 Wall Street
Head Office ' William Baxter Capital and Reserve

London Agent $24,000,odb

Mitsui & Co. Ltd.
Importers Exporters

. Shipowners

" ' ; GENERAL OFFICE

Broac, R T. City

Tea Dept, Front Street

Raw Silk.S Habutai, 25 Madison Ave.

A

HEAD OFFICE

fCJKYO, JAPAN- -

Sin'.Eraneisfco Seattle ;N Portland
London, England

i

Branches in Most Important Cities
the World

""
" r

Commercial Union
OFAMEEICAJkc

25 Beaver1 Street, New York

JvUnufaoturers' Agents
Steamship Representatives
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Bank of
British West Africa

New York Office: 100 Belter Street

Head Office: London

ASKS $20,000,000 AGAIN

Says Couple Acted in Such a
Manner That Complainant

Could Not Endure It.

Mrs. Kennett Cowan, former wife of
Harry S. Harknosa, wealthy sportsman,
added to the litigation between her and
Mr. Ilarkncsa'u widow, Florence S.

Harkness, by starting a new action
yesterday In the Supreme Court As In

her former stilt attacking the will, In

which Mr. Harkness bequeathed his cn- -

tlro estate to his second wife, the new
complaint demands J20.000.000 dam
ages.

' In her new' action Mrs. Cowan do.
dares that while she was still tho
wlfo of Mr, Harkness he entered Into
a conspiracy with tho then Mrs. Florence
S. aalnes, wife of David Huylcr aalnes,
so to conduct himself that his wife, the

I present Mrs. Cowan, would divorce him
and Mrs. Galnea would divorce her
husband, when Mr. Harkness and Mrs.

.aalnes would bo married.
"This conspiracy was arranged bo that

the defendant (Florence S. Harkness)
might marry Harry S. Harkness. It be- -

, Ing contemplated by the defendant as
U!!3 Itauib UI ouiu vvilB,'.. uia. m
defendant should obtain a status by

i which sho could secure a large part of
the means of the said Harry S. Hark-
noss during his life and the whole of
It on his death," says the complaint

Pursuant to tho alleged conspiracy,
Mrs. Cowan asserts that her former hus-
band proccded to mako life "Intolerable'
for her, so that sho was prompted to
obtain a divorce from him In 1917. 'Mrs.
Gaines already had divorced her hus-
band. As soon as Mr. Harkness was
released from his first wife ho married
Mrs. Gaines.

The complaint repeats the allegations
that Mr. Harkness died suddenly of
pneumonia in his apartment at 270
Park nvenuo and. that he made a will a
few hours before his death cutting oft
nia nrst wiro. who had married Mr.
Cowan, and leaving his fortune to his
second wife. Tho complaint realleges
that this deathbed will was executed at
a time whon he was Incompetent
through Illness and that It waa In vio-
lation of an alleged agreement with his
first wife to leave her all his property.

In a second cause of action the aver
ments Mate that the former Mrs. Gaines
alienated the afTectlons of Mr. Hark-
ness. "While still the' wife of David
H. Gaines," it Is charged, "Mrs. Gaines
irequentiy in quasi-publi- c nlaces kissed
ano emoracea tno sa a Harry S. Hnrk
ness and otherwise enticed and lured
mm.

Cornelius J. Sullivan, counsel for ih
executors of tho Harkness estate, which
a nam to oe aoout i7.oon nnn in ,.i...

said yesterday that tho charges would
io uiti miu uisposca or in due time.

JAPAN BUILDING
LARGER VESSELS

Year Shows Big Increase in
Tonnage.

Tokio, March 2. Last year was , rec
ord one for the Japanese shtpbu'ldlng
Industry. Tho number of vessels built
during the year was 134, with tonnage
aggregating $19,5:3 tons, tho figures
epresentlng steamships of over 1,000

tons. Compared with tho previous year
tho figures show a decrease of 55 ves
sels in number, but an Increase of 40.
750 tons In tonagc. Eleven steamships.
aggregating 64,880 tons, were launched
during December. They were:

Eastern 'Border f F.800 tons), bjlltat
Mitsui Dockyard; Madras Mam (7,500
tens), at Mltsuiblshl Dockyard; Eastern
Admiral (7,300 tons), at Osaka Iron
Works; Hague Man (6,500 tons), at
Osaka Iron Works; Ehlme JJLaru (4.630
tons), at Uraga Dockyard; Eastern
Planet (5,860 tons), at Kawasaki Dock- -
ard; Ural Maru (5,450 tons), at

Asana Dockyard; Fukukat Maru (3,770
tons), at Yokohama Dock Company;
Oranda (Holland), Maru (5,860 tons),
at Kawasaki. Dockyard; Denmark Maru
(5.860 tons), at KawasaKl .Dockyard ;

Eastern Crown (5,150 tons), at Mltsui
blshl Dockyard; a l,800ston steamship
at the Matsuo Iron works.

t
AMERICAN MOTORS

POPULAR IN SIAM

Cars Made Here Give General
Satisfaction.

t

According to data published by .the
Siamese customs, tho number pf motor
cars landed at Bangkok port during the
last ten years was 1,219. Of this
number 122 vehicles were imported from
tho United States during the. first five
years and 496 during the second five
years. Tho number of licenses Issued
now exceeds 1,200. but the actual number
of automobiles in dally use may not ex
ceed S0O. Most of theso cars are for
private use; comparatively few trucks or
other commercial vehicles are employed,
owing to tne cneaper cosi or iransporta-

During the last five years American
motor cars have practically dominated
the Siamese market in spite or the fact
that owing to lack of direct shipping
facilities between Slam and the United
States, their import was 'greatly ham
pered during tne war Dy certain trans
shipment regulations at the ports of
Singapore and Hongkong.

Practically without exception, the
American motor .cars shinned to Slam
up to the present tlmo havo given entire
aatlsractlon t their users. The success
of the United States in this trade is
largely due to the careful attention
given by American manufacturers and
exporters, to the requirements of this
market and to tho frequent and very
essential visits made by thejr expert
representatives. The benefits to the
trade resulting from. such. visits cannot
be too strongly emphasised in this as
well as in other lines of business.

Dutch Concern Knters Japan.
Tho Japan Advertiser chronicles the

establishment of a branch office In Kobe
by the Netherlands Trading Society, a.
well known bonking concern, with its
head 'offices In Amsterdam. Its object
will be the development' of trade rela
tions between Japan ana the Dutch East
Indies, for which prospects are consid
ered most hopeful.

Students Plan .Cooperatire Store.
Denvtr, March 2. Students of lh

University of Colorado, at Boulder, will
establish a cooperative store. It charges
of profiteering against stores on "the
hill' are proved true. President nnrr
Norlin a 'statement calling fora probe of the alleged profiteers.

T'- - 'il.

Sptclal to Tnr. Sex and New Ton Tltuia,
London, March 2. Several Ingenious

schemes are now under consideration by
the ' Department of Overseas Trade,
which corresponds to tho American De
partment of Commerce, for (promoting
tho sale of British made goods .through- -
uui me wonu. ino mcinoa mai is now
receiving most favorable comment and
seems likely to be carried out Is the
travelling exhibition.

tho department has worked out a
scheme for four trade tours of this
kind. They are to embrace the Far
isast, the British Dominions, South
America and tho United States. It is
contemplated to liavo 500 different In
dustries represented and as many more
as possible. The travelling show would
bo preceded by motion picture exhibi-
tions in tho towns and cities whero It
would stop. Thcso pictures would show
the methods of British manufacture and
set forth reasons why British goods
could be bought advantageously, either
becauso of their quality, excellence of
manufacture or cheapness.

An estimate has been drawn up
that such an exhibition could be

kept on tour for two years at a cost of

TOKIO WILL HAVE

15 MILE SUBWAY

Japanese to Meet Problom of
Congestion in New York

Fashion.
Tokio, March .2. A franchise has

been granted to Japanese capitalists for
the construction of fifteen miles of sub
way under the streets of Tokio.
company Is now being organized and
short terra bonds will soon bo Issued to
the extent of 75,000.000 yen, and it is
expected that construction will actually
be undertaken during the early part of
tho year.

Transportation and congestion have
become serious problems in the Japa
nese capital. Elovated Intcrurhan elec
tric railways, a very good system of
double truck street railways and a sup
plementary fleet of American motor
buses are still inadequate to the trans-nortatlo-

needs of Tokio, which Is a

city of two and one-ha- lf millions, cover
ing an area of twenty-nin- e square miles.

Naturally It Is a city of great am
tances, and while some of the main
streets are wide and well paved the
majority are so narrow that they are
suitable only for pedestrians and rlcK-

shaws. The subway seems to present
the only practical solution of the trans
portation problems of tho city.

WILLIAMS ATTACKS
ST. LAWRENCE CANAL

Would Give Waterway to
' Foreign Power He Says.

Buffalo. March 2. Ini an address
before the International Commission on
the proposed St Lawrence Ship Canal
here Frank M. Williams. State
Engineer, opposed the project which he
said would operate against New Tork
State's 1150.000,000 bage canal, and turn
over to a foreign power control over a
waterway In which millions of Ameri-

can dollars would be Invested. The
commission voted to hold a special hear-

ing in Albany In tho near future, at
which State officials and others Inter-

ested in tho proposed ship canal will bo

Invited to express their opinions.
"T tnn tA no oosstblo advantage to

the United States In aiding in artificially
diverting commerce to Canada, and
there seems no good and sufficient rea-

son why. with the rehabilitation of our
merchant marine, wo should throw our
,.orn, in forelcn Dorts when they can

be more economically delivered to our
own." said Mr. Williams.

"It has been argued that the expenses

of Improving tho St Lawrence route
could be met, In part, by returns from
electrical energy developed as an Incl-j- .t

n navigation nroject I can
not bellevo that this canal project Is in
any sense a veneer under under which

ft. irera Dowei development

The State of New York has need of
electrical power, ana it nan wimm
borders much undeveloped power
whlch.lt could profitably expend some or

without entering Into a
ship canal partnership with Canada. Tho
sensible thing to do Is to give the barge

canal a fair trial which, up to this time,
it b.as not had."

MADAGASCAR BEANS COMING.

Whole Crop Souffht lr American
Oarers.

Tho 1919-19- crop of lima beans in

Madagascar, which Is now being har
vested, will amount to about 12,330 metric

tons, and will be 4.000 tons below tho

estimates made earlier In tho season, ac- -

inr o a renort given out here yes
tcrday. This shortage Is duo to droughts
which have prevauea in mo ameur ami
Morondava provinces since September,
and which have greatly damaged the
crop, as rar as qumuiv io wuvchu.
On the other hand, the quality of the
Vtjtana now eomlnc In appears to be ex
cellent the bean being entirely free of
weevil and weevil damage.

Most of tho crop, according to present
estimates, will be shipped to the United
States, as several American firms have
had buyers on tho market to pick up
the entire crop, if possible.

Tho usual way of buying beans in
Madagascar Is either "fair average
quality of the season," which quality in-

cludes whites and pinks, or beans
which means' that the crop1 is

in b. Vehandled and that every bean
showing pink spots Is eliminated. The
beans are generally packed In forty
kilo (eighty-eig- ht pound) bags. On
account of the very high rate of ex
change actually prevailing In the United
States and in
reached very high prices. Most of the
contracts, on the basis Kof 800 francs
(I1M.40 at the normal rate of exchange
of 6.181 francs for the dollar), fair over-
see Quality of the season, ion free
on board eitner xuiear or uorondava.

Sumatra Robber Bought Here.
The returns of the rubber shipments

from tho Sumatra East coast for the
first ten months of Just published,
indicate tnat tne united states is the
largest buyer. VThe figures of Amer
ica's proportion are. however, not quite
accurate, as no allowances arc made
for the rubber shipped to Singapore on
a local bill ot lading although 'destined
for the United States, and therefore
appearing in the returns as a Singapore
Import. It Is thought that at least 73
per cent of the total exports go to the
United States. Omitting Singapore.r ... . 111.1. I. .1. a

porter,, with Holland

only about $1,000 to each exhibitor, If
500 booths composed the show this
would be a total cost of 1500,000 and
the department believes tho money
would be well spent.

As now planned the exhibitions will
be In charge of officers of the Overseas
Trade Department who, in cooperation
with the department's overseas officers,
will arrange all details for buildings anil
the display of goods to the oest aavan'
tago In tho various centres visited,
Thcso officers also will furnish inquir-
ers with Information and exert every ef
fort to bring tho prospective customer
In touch with the British manufacturer
or merchant.

Facilities will also bo provided to al
low tho exhibitors who wish to do so to
send their own representative along with
the show, but this would bo at their
own expense.

The tour of the 'Dominions will prob
ably be tho first to start and after this
experiment tho others will De launenca.

Another scheme under contemplation
by the department is the establishment
of show rooms at Continental centres
In connection with consular offices,
These points will not bo touched by the
travelling exhibitions.

GOOD TRADE OPEN

WITH AUSTRALASIA

Head of Great Distributing
Concern Sees Improvement

in Exchange Soon.

"Despite the present low valuation of
he pound sterling, American business
nen and concerns who are trading

vlth Australasia or contemplating com

ncrclal relations with the Antipodes
hould not abandon promotion and ex

mansion campaigns. To the contrary,

t would be advisable to put into oper-

itlon Immediately any development
)lans under consideration."
F. J. Cor, managing director of Go.

on &Gotch, Australasia's largest news
irlnt paper and magazlno distributing
:oncern, who mado this statement yes- -

erday, added that tho exchange' sltua
Ion will Improve and that the time Is

.ot far distant.
There Is probably no other Australian

vho Is more familiar with American
ustralian commercial affairs than

Mr. Cox. He spent several months
n the United States investigating
conomlc conditions. Interviewing lead
-; business men and appointing

nts ho will represent Australian
troducts In America and place Amer
can merchandise on Australian mar
kets. Mr. Cox is hero on his second

Islt following a trip to Europe, where
e also studied business conditions.

"The prospects for greater commercial
relationship between tho United States
and Australasia were never so good as
now," Mr. Cox said. "Despite tho ad
verse exchange situation, this is the
psychological moment for the business
men of both countries to get "together
and nrrange for tho marketing of their
products on a reciprocal basis.

The immensity of Australasian pro
duction presents to Americans a golden
opportunity, enhanced by the fact that
Australasian merchants are voluntarily
seeking American markets. To what
extent this situation can be developed
cannot De lorecast t depends upon
tho alertness ot the American business
men and the pogress made toward
bringing both countries together on an
Improved basis of friendly intercourse
and commercial understanding. Aside
from the opportunities presented In
Australasia Itself. American traders
shoujd remember that all of the Pacific
Islands formerly In the possession of
Germany are now under the full control
of Australia.

'The most effective method Americans
can employ, to understand the favorable
Australian situation Is to. send their
buyers and representatives to tho Anti-
podes, whero they obtain tho- - Inti-
mate And AfVlmf lnfAinHAH ...
shry for profitable and successful bulld- -
lnc Of trn,l
accrue not only commercial profits, but
would help greatly toward furthering tho
friendly relations between both coun-
tries, becauso America's attltnrfA u in
clined to be misunderstood.

ins presence of American Ahrvra
In Australia would also result In theproper knowledge of the wNntrtMtu
oi our marKets. Mora attention Ln.,M
be given to the customs and habits of
Ausirauans, and otrlct adherenco to
tneir requirements. In many Instances(hft B nv A r. f .v..u uo ui measurements andweights, and quality and stylo often are
at airect variance with American iitnnrt
ards. Some American firms haw. nar.
slsted In filling Australian orders to
suit American customs despite precau-
tionary instructions. In other Instances
pacKing nas Been careless, remittlncr in
merchandise being delivered badly dam- -
uhcu. mcro conditions can be remedied
by following to tho letter Instructions
sent wun orders by tho men who or.
on tho ground. After all., ona of fh
simple secrets of success to-d- Is sup- -
iHjiiiiE jjcupie wun wnat tney want."

SOLDIERS' TAKE UP LAND.

Australian Distribution Plan Is
Favorable.

Spteial to Tni Svs axd Nsw Yosk Hisaid
Melbourne, Feb. 17. Mora than 7n .

190 returned soldiers had been discharged
In the State of Victoria up to Decem-
ber 1, 1919, according to a statement
made by Assistant Minister of Lands
MacKinnon, in uie course or a speech on
urn uiacnargea soiaiers settlement bill

Mr. Macklnnon Bald there hart ..
11,066 applications for certtflnt.!..! ,, r - m- -
njfiiis nffucani id go upon the land'7,843 had been granted, while 1,279 anl
plicanta were waiting to gro before thqualifying committee. Tha ianj
i.ii., i ...v. .

ior soiaiep settlementin Victoria was 397,060 acres, at an
u.iuai cost oi aoout iis.ooo.nnn tu.i i i t .. . - . . ,la

ciifciuiu, uciuia nayn amuum ui usBiBiKnco maae to soldier set-

are

per

1919,

- - t .

third.

can

- -

-

tlement by way of advances now totalled

It was estimated that about sos nnn
000 would be required to carry out theentire oclietue. Of that sum about 165 --
000,000 would be set aside for land nur-chas-es

and MO.000,000 for assistance tothose who became farmers. According
to present Indications about 9,000 re--

wouiu xaKO up land Inth Bt

Bombay Merchant Here.
T. n. N. Cama. director of the MorarJIGoculdas Spg. & Wg. Company. Ltd.. anddirector of tho Sholapur Cotton MillsCompany. Ltd., of Bombay, India. Is Inthe United States for the purpose of mak-ing connections with American manu-

facturers for representation In British
India. Mr. Cama has financed an Indent
and agency organization, with headquar-tter- s

in Bombay and branches in Cat.cutta, Madras. Allahabad and Nagpur.
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INDIA IS CHIEF OFFENDER

America Imports Moro Opium

Per Capita Than Any Other '

Country.

Tho Health Department announced

yesterday that the narcotic drug evil,

which once played so important a part
In the life of Now York's underworld,

hnn been virtually stamped out. The

cjlnlo at 145 Worth streot, opened a
year ago for the treatment of drug ad-

dicts, will bo closed Saturday. The

number of persons now being treated
there )s less than 100; they will bs

transferred to the Riverside Hospital

on North Brother Island.
Dr. Itoyal S. Copeland, Health Com

missioner, said the Worth street cimio
had served Its purpose, but the registra
tion bureau will still be maintained at
the same address. Any addict who ap-

plies for treatment Uiero will bo pro
vided for, and any physican desiring
hospital caro for a drug patient may
telephone to the bureau.

The Worth street clinic was opened
in April, 1919, following the arrest of a
number of doctors and druggists for un-

lawful traffic In drugs and the resultant
stoppage of the sourco of supply to thou-

sands of addicts," Dr. Copeland said.
"Between 6,000 and 7,000 have .been

treated In the last eleven months.
adoui nair oi uiese navo jjaaocu

hrough tho Riverside Hospital and have
been cured. Others have been treated
In other hospitals and by private physi
cians.

Tho clinic has served Its purpose and
now it Is only necessary for the public
to realize the enormity of the drug evil
and Insist on Congress passing laws-- to
forbid tho importation or manufacture
of opium and its derivatives.

This country now Imports fifteen
times as much opium per capita as any
other country. This means at least
ninety per cent of tho opium In the
United States Is unlawfully sold. It Is

sad commentary on our English
friends that the Bengal Government Is

tho chief offender In the opium traffic."
Resolutions were offered by Dr.

John P. Gavin at tho meeting of the
New York Academy of Medicine last
night asking the repeal of the State
narcotic law and opposing the Glbbs bill,
which would permit search of private
houses for drugs.

In a statement to The Sun and New
Yonic Herald Dr. Gavin condemned the
closing of the Worth streot clinic, stat-- 1

drug addiction is on the increase.
He disputed Dr. Copelond's claim that
many of the addicts havo been cured b
clinic treatment, declaring that cures
were not effected in such a way In eo
short a time. '

IOWA SOCIETY TO ENTERTAIN.

Will 'Rive Luncheon for Cyrcnus
Cole. Newspaper Editor.

The Iowa Society of New York will
give a luncheon tor Cyrenus Cole, editor

f the Cedar Ilapids Republican, at the
Hotel Astor Saturday. All Iowans llvT
lng In New York and vicinity aro in
vlted to attend.

Mr, Cole has Just completed a history
ot Iowa, and formal announcement of
that fact is to be made. He also will
deliver an address on conditions and
the state of mind of Iowa and the Missis
8ippl valley.

The officers of tho Iowa Society are
Frcsldent, Ambrose CConnell; vice-
president, Michael J. Morris; treasurer.
Clinton E, Achorn; secretary, Harry M,

arrcil.

OWE GOVERNMENT $1,500,000.

Dlmmlck Co., Ship Merchants
Have Only 9100,000 in Assets.
V. D. Dlmmlck & Co.. Inc., shipping

merchants of 42 Broadway, owo the
Government Jl, 500,000 for ship charters'
and havo assets of only $100,000 and
uncollected claims, according to a bank
ruptcy petition brought against the con
cern yesterday by United States
Attorney Francis G. Caffey in behalf ot
the Emergency Fleet Corporation.

De Lancey Nlcoll, Jr., Assistant Dis-
trict Attorney, said the only cash asset
known to the Government is the $100,000
deposited In the National Park Bank.
Evans N. Hughes Is president ot the
company.

Judge Julius M. Mayer of tho United
States District Court appointed Charles'
Yates and Nathaniel A. Elsberg re-
ceivers ot the company in Joint bond of
135,000.

SEEK MISSIONARY SLACKERS.

Presbyterians Start Drive for 407
Life Workers.

Pittsburg, March 2. Beginning to
night a campaign will be Initiated by
the United Presbyterian Church to en.
list 407 life workers for Egypt India and
tho Sudan. Only twelve per cent of tho
workers asked for several months ago
by the Foreign Board have so far been
enrolled. Out of 124 ordained ministers
sought 12 are enrolled. Only 2d Ameri-
can women nave volunteered out of 126
workers called for. Eighteen men doc-
tors, and four women doctors, are need-
ed, but only six have enlisted. This
makes a total of 51 workers to date out
of tho 407 called for. Starting
the minute men will get on the Job to
enlist the slackers.

BARS SHIMMY IN COURT.

Justice Jlorschausrr Satisfied
With "Mind's Eye" Picture.

With sovcral chorus girls and Brvan
Foy, son of tho vaudevllllan Eddie Foy,
in court prepared to demonstrate all that
is distinctive about tho shimmy dance,
the Texas Tommy, bunny hug and other
variations of tho samo theme. Justice
Morschauser raised a protest at the last
minute In Supreme Court at White
Plains yesterday. Counsel for. the Rev.'
Pasquale Manzelll, tho defendant, an
nounced ho would give the Justice and
tha Jurors an opportunity to vlcuuliio
the damage In the shimmy.

Justice Morschauser said It would ha
improper,

"I can see the shimmy dance In mv
own eye, and theaJurors know what It la
as well as I do," he declared.

The clergyman'Is being sued'for t2s .
000 for references alleged to bo libellous

Alrplnnea Shipped to Chlnn.
A consignment of eleven alrnlan .n,i

sparo. parts, valued at tVKOOa and nur- -
ui uiu uuiicu amies, is

In tho Honolulu Star Bulletin as on its

1
' f-. . . ."' 'I. r . , , ...
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Announcement is made of the. opening
of a branch at Buenos Aires, Republic
of Argentine. Special attention given to

business of American banks and mer-

chants,

'AMERICAN
FOREIGN BANKING

CORPORATION
53 Broadway New York

Capital, Surplus and Undivided over $5,000,000

m

30 Years
Export Banking

KNOWLEDGE of the needs and
INTIMATE

the acquired by years of
experience and actual residence in the countries
themselves, is when transacting busi-

ness

Our 23 branches in South America, 8 offices in Europ;
and direct throughout the world round
out a service broad and comprehensive in every detail.

Anglo-Sout- h American
'Bank, limited

New York Agency, 49 Broadway

Head Office F C Hard'nu. Agent
"

Capita'l and Reserve
London W. M Dawkin, Sub-Age- Over $32,OOri.Q6o

ASIA
The American MAGAZINE on the Orient

This richly i 1 1 u s t r a-- t c d

magazine gives not only the
trade relations but the dip-
lomatic and also the lifc. cus-

toms, history and traditions
of the Orient all of which are

C27 Lexington Avenue

HARBffl -- MANILA rv

Profits

people,

essential
abroad.

connections

cssential business man
who desires an active

sale all the leading
news dealers and booksellers.
Thirty-fiv- e cents per copy.

ASIA 1UBLISHING COMPANY.
New

World's Greatest Spa On
Allied Territory!

. CITY OF CARLSBAD
CZECHOSLOVAKIA

Office of the Mayor

It is aim to advise, the American public, particularly our former
of the conditions existing in Carlsbad, the n health re-

sort of Bohemia. The city was untouched by the hand of the Great War:
it was constantly open to visitors; its springs, baths and other therapeutical
agencies were used by patients and its high pre-w- ar standard of sanitation
maintained.

During the coming season, wc prepared to welcome American
visitors and offer them the benefits of our springs and baths. and
private lodgings are open and ample provisions, through government
cooperation, have been made for dietetic food at reasonable' rates.

The municipal authorities of the City of Carlsbad have requested
Dr. D. Tyrnauer, Medical Counsellor and Physician-in-Chie- f of tile Munici-
pal Institutes for Physical Therapy, who is now visiting the States,
to give information to thpse who contemplate taking tne "Carlsbad Treat-
ment" and to fully outline the general conditions prevailing in our city
and the Czechoslovak Republic.

Dr. Tyrnauer will be glad to receive daily between 2:30 and 3:30
P. M., or by appointment, at the Hotel Plara, those who seek information
regarding the "Carlsbad Treatment" and the City of Carlsbad. Mail
inquiries, addressed to him, will his personal attention.

. .. . , . .m.. i r J 1. f ; i 1 na.xae mayor uuu mc municipal council, on oenail ot tno Lilly of
Carlsbad, beg to extend to their as well as new, friends a cordial invi- -. i : t u ..( ..t .... -- U. - l . .. t ' i i ... ..
lauuu tu gutat? u. wui vibjf nutiu ucutijr Huwmc will awall lOCm.

Faithfully

Mayor.

Throuah train and battrace service from Paris (o CarNhad. via Pfsi.ua
has been promised for this season,

CONSULT ANY TOURIST AGENCY

New LangraBKO School (or rekln.
A despatch to tho Japan Advertiser

tells of tho arrangements bclne made
dealing with a dancing echool conducted allocate F50.000 from tho returned por-b- y

Ccsldlo SImboll, a settlement worker, i tlon of tho Boxer Indemnity for the

vimseu reported

establishment ot a school of Oriental
languages In Tckln. Instruction will
be given In Mongolian, Tibetan and
other tongues spoken by tho races that
are under the Chinese flag. This alio- -

way to China. Pilots and mechanics for, tlon that it will not hinder tho
.5" " " otas out 00 ""M0' -- tudents to America 'In accordancS

to the
trade

with the East.
On at

Tork, N. V.

our
guests,

are
Hotels

United

receive

old,

yours,

. HERMAN JACOB,

A

at when tho American Government
agreed to return to China a portion of
the indemnity.

Forecast of India's Indigo Crop.
Tho final official csUmato of India

1919-- Indigo crop, wlillo' chowlns .u
Improvement over earlier forecasts',
Mlirsi per cent, below the final 1!'S '
figures as to area and 13 per cent, be!-- a

to yield. Returns for the ir--

crop Indlcato n total area of
acres and n total yield of 37,100

(of 112 pounds, .contrasted
with 236,200 acres and. 43,800 hundred-
weight tor ms-i- a.

J


